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Submiss-ion to accept Petition 98P4bl51/C?l ,whicb would 
prohibtt sk&ghterkdusei f&in accepting downed animals 

1. Sick animals are not fit to be used as food: 
-. , . . . i _, __ -XT---- 

2. Bovine spongiform encephalopathy (BSE), which can be transmitted from cows to humans as a 
faster-killing variant of devastating Creuzfeldt ,Jakob disease (CID), is spreading, It is not unlikely 
that whatever is affecting downecl animals can also be transmitted to humans as $SE/CJD-has 
been. 

- 

MM Qn a W@onsip fiti farm fed almost exclusively (95%) on downer, cows all died of a transmis- ,:1-,- ____ ~1 1 .* ,A--. b’ .*, .I,,j. ,l.l._ . ~’ _-_ _- I.. WUI~ encepmuopatny (‘I‘SE) simnar to BsE and CJR. When brain material from-these mink was in- 
jected into two calves, both-of them succumbed to “downer” cow syndrome. 

TSEs are already present in wild ungulates and quirrels. At least two deer hunters and a woman 
who ate vemson have been diagnosed with CID. Given the long latency period of this disease 
more people could already be infected as has happened withBSE/C.ID. In Kentuclq, 11 people 
who ate fried squirrels’ brains died of CID. , 

The point isthat TSE’s are already present in the U.S. A Yale study found that six of 46 patients 
whose deaths we&attributed to Alzheimer’s disease actually died of C~i):‘?‘hat$“I jbj much 
higher than the generally cited one per million cases in the geineral population (0.0000~1%). 

3. The danger of TSE in farm animals is real because the U.S. did not act immediately to-ban 
ground-up dead animals in feed for vegetarian cows, but left it up to rendering plants to do so on 
a voluritary basis. 
however, 

It still permits such carcasses to be incorporated in feed for chickens-and pigs 
AND allows excrement from chickens and pigs to be incorporatedin feed for ungulatks. 

4. The non-therapeutic use of antibiotics to promote growth and prevent infections on,crowded 
factory farms has produced resistant strains cf bacteria, making it more likely that other disease 
pathogens will cross the species b-arrier 

5. Some. downed animals are the result of rough handling rather than disease: Modern stock-raising 
methods result in faster growth, ‘heavier bodies and weaker bones. Making it illegal for slaughter 



_, .,/“,,,, (.” _.“. _; I hoqes to accept downed animals could encourage better husbandry prti&&, md’better ha&‘ ’ ’ 
dling during loading, unloading and transport, 

6. Moving and transporting downed animals & impossible without subjecting the animals to ‘. 

more severe pain and suITering: This reason &one should-be sutBciem’~for a di+li&3 C&,&ry 
toeliminate sending dovvned z&m&s to slaught&. ’ .’ -. ” 

7. I can’t think,ofone really good reason why slaughterhouses ‘should have to apcept downed. 
anirnais. It is nut, fair to the employees who are-forced tb cope x&h-them and it net fair to 
consumers who are put into the position of unknowingly &t&rig sick &ima.ls~;svith~ossible 
harmfuf effects-on their health. “’ - .- -. ~- c- _ ̂  .-.. --- -- -----\~ . .,.. 

It is con%nentiable thatthe l2epartment of Agricuiture has reE& to ac+t the in&&-m of 
“dowrrers” -for the National School Lu&h,Progr$-n. It would be good to extend this safety 
measure to all consumers- of American meat both at home and ,abroad. Also, putting a stop 
to the extremely inhumane treatment of these animals would be a step toward a less violent 
society. 

Respectfirlly submitted, 
Bina- Robinson 




